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017 has been a very productive
year. The members of our Board of
Trustees, our fellows and diplomates
have devoted their time, their best effort
and creative and innovative ideas to
further energize the Society. The flagship
projects I have targeted this year were
the tumor registry, our administrative
manual, our history book and initiation of
a surgically oriented community service.
1. The Tumor Registry project has
evolved dramatically from October
2016 when the committee started to
peruse on the best methodology and
format to the present user-friendly
web-based approach. The Society
learned from CARE Philippines,
a nongovernmental organization
collecting hospital based tumor
registry. We have also contracted an
information technology expert Mr.
Ric Parma, for the program of our
registry and Ms. Sharleen Bayocot
as our part time secretary/encoder.
A consent form to be signed by the
gynecologic oncologist and the patient
is a prerequisite in compliance with
the Data Privacy Act. The committee
chairman, Dr. Lilli May Cole presented
in our midyear and annual business
meeting the preliminary data collected
from the Jose R. Reyes Memorial
Medical Center, Philippine General
Hospital and The Medical City. With Dr.
Cole treating this project as a personal
crusade, it is hoped our Society can
speak of our local incidence, treatment
and survival data in five years. We can
accomplish this only with the untiring
cooperation and commitment of the
SGOP members.
2. The SGOP website was a bonus project
we revitalized this year. www.sgop.org.

Dr. Mary Christine F. Palma
ph was relaunched last June 2017 under
the leadership of Dr. Angelito Magno and
Mr. Ric Parma. The primary objective
for the website is the tumor registry.
At present, this website is now used
for a wide range of goals. This includes
information dissemination on our brief
history, officers and committees, the
SGOP members’ hospital of practice,
announcements, archiving of past
and present issues of the Philippine
Journal of Gynecologic Oncology, old
and current SGOP newsletters and
gallery of pictures. Future projects
include patient education materials
and teaching videos for the general
gynecologists.
3. The Committee on Administrative
Manual under Dr. Filomena San Juan
has produced the reference book that
defines our organizational structure,
various presidential, standing and
constitutional
committees,
their
corresponding job description, terms of
office and constituents. The Committee
has formally sought the permission
of the mother Society, the Philippine
Obstetrical and Gynecological Society

under Dr. Mayumi Bismark for the
adoption of several provisions from
the POGS administrative manual
which are relevant to SGOP. The
committee was also guided by the
Philippine Medical Association and the
corporation code manual. The chapters
include: 1) Mission-Vision, Objectives;
2) Membership; 3) Governance; 4)
Standing, Presidential, Constitutional
Committees; 5) Philippine Board of
Gynecologic Oncology; 6) Philippine
Journal of Gynecologic Oncology; 6)
Meetings; 7) Funds; 8) Elections; and
9) Amendments.
Originally, SGOP had 7 standing
committees
(Credentials
and
Membership, Annual Convention,
Continuing
Medical
Education,
Research, Ethics, Community Service
and Amendments). The previously
functioning committees that have
become standing committees in
2017 are: 1) Midyear Convention;
2) Finance; 3) Ways and Means; 4)
Clinical Practice Guidelines; and 6)
Newsletter. The newly formed standing
committees are: 1) Tumor Registry; 2)
External Affairs; 3) National Affairs; 4)
Informatics; 5) Library and Archive.
The new presidential committee is
the Committee on Mutual Assistance
Program while the new constitutional
committees are the Committee on
Audit and Committee on Legislation.
The new standing and constitutional
committees, their functions and
tenure are incorporated in the
amended
2017
constitution.
Continuity of established functions
and initiation of new functions
of these committees are assured
turn to page 2
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regardless of the priority of the sitting Board of Trustees.
Our SGOP Administrative Manual is an excellent guide
regarding job assignment, delineation, tenure and
professional work relationships. This has been printed but a
soft copy can be availed of by any interested SGOP member.
4. The Committee on Constitutional Amendments under Dr.
Filomena San Juan has incorporated the major changes
generated in the formulation of the SGOP administrative
manual to the 2017 constitution. She has presented these
to the general membership meeting last August 10, 2017
after which approval was obtained. The only change was for
the Committee on Newsletter to be a standing committee.
5. “SGOP Our Journey, Our Legacy” was published and
distributed among the members and affiliates of the Society
last August 2017. This coffee table book chronicled the
evolution of gynecologic oncology in the country and of our
Society. It also honored our mentors and all fellows of SGOP.
It celebrated our Society as the frontrunner in gynecologic
malignancy in the country. Copies are distributed also to major
organizations associated with gynecology and oncology.
6. Surgical community service deviated from the traditional Pap
smear and VIA community programs organized or supported
by our Society. The first two projects involved cooperation with
the University of the Philippines Ugnayan ng Pahinungod and
the University of the Philippines Medical Alumni Association
in America for surgical outreach. The first was in Vigan, Ilocos
Sur on February 5-11, 2017 with Drs. Ruth Judith Cristobal and
Mark Antonio with nine gynecologic surgeries performed.
The second one in Alabat, Quezon last June 26-30, 2017 with
Drs. Belen Garana, Coleta Arias-Guzman and Limavel Veloso
accomplished 5 major gynecologic cases, 2 obstetric cases
(cesarean section and partial breech extraction with BTL) and
5 interval tubal ligations.

1) a gynecologic oncology postgraduate course by the
Committee on Continuing Medical Education (chaired
by Dr. Doris Benavides)
2) surgical mission with 8 cases of gynecologic surgery
performed by the SGOP members
3) visual inspection with acetic acid of charity patients
together with the consultant staff of the Department of
OB-Gyne of West Visayas State University Medical Center.
The hospitality shown by the Ilonggos was exemplary
boosting the camaraderie of SGOP volunteers and our
Visayan counterparts.

SGOP and West Visayas State University Medical Center in
surgical outreach, September 2-3, 2017

7. The Committee on Continuing Medical Education under Dr.
Doris Benavides organized two tumor conferences in Metro
Manila and one mini-postgraduate course for the general
gynecologists in Iloilo.
The first tumor conference in 2017 was held at the National
Kidney and Transplant Institute on March 23 in collaboration
with the Women’s Health Clinic of NKTI under the
chairmanship of Dr. Mildred Pareja. Dr. Belina Ato-Antinero
from the Batangas Regional Hospital discussed metastatic
ovarian leiomyosarcoma. Resource speakers were Dr.
Ricardo Quimbo (pathologist), Dr. Beatrice Tiangco (medical
oncologist) and Dr. Jean Anne Toral (gynecologic oncologist).
About 200 residents and consultants attended the tumor
conference, the highest the SGOP has ever had.
The second one was held last October 5, 2017 at the St. Luke’s
Medical Center at Global City in cooperation with the Section

Drs. Veloso,
Garana and Guzman in surgical
outreach in
Quezon on
June 26-30 2017
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With Dr. Ma. Lilibeth Sia Su at the helm, a successful surgical
outreach was accomplished in collaboration with West
Visayas State University Medical Center in Iloilo City with
Drs. Maria Lora Tupas, Ronald Latap and Arnold Liwag on
September 2-3, 2017. The excellent model of outreach
initiated by Dr. Sia Su consisted of:

turn to page 3
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of Gynecologic Oncology of the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology. Dr. Renee Vina Sicam of the Philippine
General Hospital discussed “Synchronous Transitional Cell
Tumors of the Cervix and the Ovary”. Reactors were Dr.
Agustina Abelardo (gynecologic pathologist) and Dr. Leo
Aquilizan (gynecologic oncologist). Despite the challenging
traffic, about 130 residents, gynecologists and SGOP
members participated in the conference.
The postgraduate lectures of SGOP fellows last September
2, 2017 at the West Visayas State University Medical Center
was delivered by six SGOP fellows (Drs. Ma. Margarita
Montecillo, Ma. Lilibeth Sia Su, Myra Maduramente, Jericho
Thaddeus Luna, Mary Christine Palma, Angelito Magno)
while the other SGOP members performed surgeries. A
total of 130 registrants from Iloilo, Bacolod and nearby cities
participated in the half day event. The last organized CME
outreach of SGOP beyond a tumor conference was in early
2000 under Dr. Augusto Manalo.

This year witnessed the highest registration in an SGOP
convention ever--- a total of 483 consultants, residents and
members. The more clinical topics prepared by Dr. Maria
Julieta Germar and her scientific committee attracted
the Obstetrician-Gynecologists. The two simultaneous
afternoon sessions were organized with basic and more
relevant topics for the generalists in one session while more
advanced gynecologic oncology topics were placed on the
second session. This strategy has succeeded in boosting
interest on gynecology and our subspecialty.
A posthumous “Outstanding Gynecologic Oncologist” award
was given to Dr. Augusto Manalo for his exemplary work in
SGOP, UPPGH and the Philippines.

Mrs. R. Manalo and children received the posthumous award
for Dr. Augusto Manalo

SGOP with consultants of West Visayas Medical Center on the SGOP initiated
CME on September 2, 2017 at the Diversion 21 Hotel in Iloilo City

8. The 2017 Joint Annual Convention of SGOP-PSCPC-PSSTD
was held last August 10 and 11, 2017 at the EDSA ShangriLa Hotel in Mandaluyong with the theme “Practical and
Relevant Approaches to Gynecologic Cancer Care”. The
chairman, Dr. Benjamin Cuenca, has succeeded in his main

Dr. Benjamin Cuenca,
chair of annual convention

Scientific Committee: Chair: Dr. Ma. Julieta
Germar (right) and Co chair: Dr. Doris Benavides

objective of attracting the general gynecologists to attend
our convention for their continuing learning on gynecology
and oncology. For the past three decades, (except in 2007
under GSK sponsorship) non SGOP, non PSCPC and non
PSSTD consultants who registered in our annual conventions
numbered about 25 to 40 and the rest were residents.

Professor Robert Bristow, Director of
Gynecologic Oncology of the University of
California-Irvine discussed cytoreductive
surgery in ovarian cancer

PSCPC and PSSTD have formally informed SGOP that their
Societies are not joining the succeeding SGOP conventions
and will hold their own conventions independently.
9. The 2nd Silent Mentor Workshop was organized by Dr.
Maria Julieta Germar on August 12 and 13 at the Philippine
Center for Advanced Surgery. This year’s workshop
committee collaborated with the colorectal surgeons, Dr.
Manuel Roxas, Dr. Marc Lopez and Dr. Robert Chang to
promote multidisciplinary surgical teams for cytoreductive
procedures. The 15 participants on Day 1 (11 gynecologic
oncologists and 4 surgeons) were assigned to the four
cadavers and to the four preceptors. There were a total of
15 gynecologic oncologists for day 2 with Drs. Manuel Roxas,
Marc Lopez and our own SGOP preceptors Drs. Richard
Cacho and Pherdes Galbo. The lectures of Drs. Richard
Cacho and Pherdes Galbo inspired the participants to
explore additional surgical training abroad or preceptorship
among ourselves. The Registration for Day 1 was Php 75,000
but 60,000 each if with a surgeon partner. For Day 2, the
participant’s fee was Php 15,000. The registration covered
only the cost of the cadavers.
turn to page 4
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Committee on Research during its final meeting
Day 1 SMW participants with Prof. Bristow and colorectal surgery preceptors

Day 2 SMW participants with colorectal surgery preceptors and our very own
Dr. Richard Cacho and Dr. Pherdes Galbo

10. The Committee on Midyear Convention headed by Dr. Jericho
Thaddeus Luna organized a very successful SGOP meeting last
March 31 to April 1, 2017 at the Seda Abreeza Hotel in Davao
City. Molecular Oncology was emphasized in the morning
and practical issues on surgical training abroad, medicolegal
challenges, HMOs and the President’s Hours (PhilHealth, tumor
registry, organizational structure, administrative manual) were
discussed in the afternoon session. There were 3 non SGOP
guest speakers, Dr. Michelle de Vera (immunologist from The
Medical City) and Dr. Beatrice Tiangco (medical oncologist
from National Kidney and Transplant Institute) and Dr.
Antonio Rebosa. There were 85 delegates (66 SGOP members,
3 speakers and 16 fellows-in-training). The fellowship night
showcased the culture and ethnic dances of Davao. Day 2 was
spent by most of the members to an island hopping treat of
Region XI. Twelve pharmaceutical companies sponsored the
affair generating the atmosphere of a mini convention and
giving the society a net income.

The next midyear
convention will
be in Baguio
on February 2,
2018 at the
Newtown Plaza
Hotel with Drs.
Richard Ronald
Cacho and
Yvonne Soriano
as heads.

11. The Committee on Research embarked on a major
innovation in the interesting case and Luciano SJ Sotto
Research Paper contest. With the objective of enjoining the
residents from the various regions of the country, a creative
method of choosing the finalists was used this year by the
chair Dr. Rommel Duenas. Each POGS region, NCR OBGynecology conglomerate (PENTAMED, Capitol Citiwide,
BAYCOG, University belt) and gynecologic oncology sections
of PGH and JRRMMC were requested to submit a single
representative entry to the interesting case contest. There
were 9 entries (UPPGH, JRRMMC, Pentamed, Citiwide,
University-Wide, Regions 1, 3 and 11). For research, nine
entries were screened (UPPGH, JRRMMC, Pentamed,
Citiwide, University-wide and Baycog). This contest is
scheduled one day prior to the POGS annual convention on
November 17, 2017, 8 am at the Bayleaf Intramuros Manila.
12. The Committee on PhilHealth under Dr. Teresita Cardenas
has filed to the PhilHealth head office our request for
revision of the relative value unit of THBSO with lymph
node dissection last October 2016 and has coordinated with
the Philippine Obstetrical and Gynecological Society PHIC
Committee for the revisions.
13. The Committee on SGOP Mutual Assistance Program under
Dr. Maria Lilibeth Sia Su has laid out the following provisions:
a. MAP is voluntary for SGOP members
b. Annual contribution of Php 1000 will be collected
c. The sickness benefit is Php 5000/year and the living
benefit/death benefit is Php 15,000.
d. The benefit will be 25% on the first year of contribution,
50% on the second year, 75% on the third year and 100%
thereafter.
During the midyear business meeting, there was
overwhelming vote to proceed with the MAP. To date, only
18 of the 112 SGOP members started the contribution.
14. The Election Code was reviewed by the Election Code
Committee headed by Dr. Rey de los Reyes to formalize
the procedure of the nomination and election of the Board
of Trustees. The new nomination and election protocol
was implemented last August 10, 2017. There was formal
nomination, acceptance of the candidates, dissemination
of the candidates’ resume, presentation of the candidates
turn to page 6
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during the convention, secret balloting for the election of
the BOT. There was likewise secret balloting during the
election of BOT for the executive committee.

2017 SGOP diplomates

BOT 2018 with COMELEC

The new Board of Trustees for 2018 consists of Dr. Benjamin
Cuenca (president), Dr. Jericho Thaddeus Luna (vicepresident), Dr. Maria Julieta Germar (secretary), Dr. Jean
Anne Toral (treasurer), Dr. Richard Cacho (PRO); Drs. Doris
Benavides, Teresita Cardenas, Carolyn Castro, Lilli May Cole,
Rommel Duenas, Christine Joy Garcia, Filomena San Juan,
Ma. Lilibeth Sia Su and Mary Christine F. Palma (immediate
past president).
15. The Committee on Library and Archive under Dr. Christine Joy
Garcia examined the materials, documents and photos that
are kept in the office. The committee has started to organize
the files and saved hard and soft copies only of the necessary
papers.
Committee on Archive and Library sorting out
CDs and files in SGOP office

Inducted SGOP fellows in 2017

All are updated in the payment of annual dues. From 2018
onwards, the affiliates (pathologists, radiation oncologists,
medical oncologists, pain specialists, trophoblastic disease
specialists) are exempted from paying annual dues. Their
contribution to the clinical practice guidelines and to the
diplomate exams is recognized.
A new directory of SGOP to include the pictures of our
members will be distributed in November 2017. This was
edited by Dr. Elizabeth Strebel, Anna Katrina Sobritchea
and Maria Julieta Germar. Increasing participation of the
members in the SGOP egroup, viber group, website and
facebook is being enhanced.
18. The Committee on Newsletter under Dr. Jericho Thaddeus
Luna is able to revive the SGOP Newsletter in 2017 from its
last issue in 2011. Three issues (Jan-Mar, April-Jun and JulNov) have been printed and disseminated. The newsletter
remains important to update our members and to document
the events of the Society.

16. The Philippine Board of Gynecologic Oncology under Dr.
Rey de los Reyes has given the written and oral exams this
year. Drs. Mark Antonio, Dinah Marion Brazal and Rowena
Soriano were inducted as diplomates during this year’s
convention. The new SGOP fellows are Drs. Anna Katrina
Sobritchea, Divina Ghea Mata-Carrillo, Quenny Michelle
Dyan Alas, Ronald Latap and Jonalyn Bagadiong.

19. A meeting for strategic planning for SGOP was initiated this
year. Our strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats
were laid down by the SGOP BOT 2017 and 2018 and
some important key opinion leaders of SGOP. Important
resolutions, short term and medium term goals continue to
challenge the SGOP to remain a strong organization in the
coming years.

17. The Committee on Credentials and Membership under Dr.
Maria Julieta Germar has consolidated the list of members.
To date, there are 112 fellows/ diplomates and 20 affiliates.

I would like to extend my heartfelt gratitude to the Board
of Trustees and to all our members for the dynamic ideas,
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Research and Interesting Case Contest
By Rommel Z. Dueñas, MD

H

“Research is to see what everybody else has seen and to think what nobody else has thought. – Albert Szent Gyorgi”

ighlighting this year’s 3rd Luciano
S.J. Sotto Research Paper Contest
and 16th Annual Interesting Case
Contest is SGOP’s thrust to stimulate
interest and advance the knowledge
of young obstetrician-gynecologists
on gynecologic cancer by promoting
participation from the different POGSaccredited institutions all over the
country. As the brainchild of Dr. Rommel
Duenas, SGOP Research Committee
Chair, each region was tapped and asked
for their representatives for the research
and interesting case, respectively. By
doing so, the committee aims to unite
the different regions by tapping on their
common pursuit for knowledge and
continuing medical education.
A total of 21 entries from the 2 training
institutions (Philippine General Hospital
and Jose R. Reyes Memorial Medical
Center) and 6 POGS component societies
were received from July to October 2017.
Initial screening was done by Dr. Lylah
D. Reyes, Dr. Agnes Estrella, Dr. Clarissa
Velayo and two of our research committee

members – Dr. Rommel Duenas and Dr.
Leo Francis Aquilizan. Among those who
qualified are:
Research Paper Contest
1. Treatment outcomes of patients with
late stage locally advanced (Stage
IIB - IVA) Cervical Cancer with ovarian
metastasis in a tertiary hospital – A 5year retrospective study
2. Serum Alkaline Phosphatase as a
Screening Test for Bone Metastasis in
Cervical Cancer: A Retrospective A
Study
3. Retrospective Analysis on Occult
Ovarian Metastasis and Synchronous
Ovarian Cancer in Patients with Clinical
Stage I Endometrial Cancer in a Tertiary
Hospital: A Local Experience
4. Survival and Prognostic Factors for
Cervical Cancer in Patients 40 Years and
Younger A Ten-year Single Institution
Review
5. Prognostic
Scoring
Index
for
Non-Response
to
Conventional
Chemoradiation among Filipino Patients
with Locally Advanced Cervical Cancer
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6. Three – dimensional power Doppler
angiography
characteristic
in
validating the preoperative accuracy of
myometrial and cervical involvement in
women with endometrial cancer
Interesting Case Contest
1. Growing Teratoma Syndrome: A Case
Report
2. Malignant Mixed Mullerian Tumor of
the Cervix: A Case Report and Review of
Literature
3. Primary Cervical Melanoma with Vulvar
and Brain Metastasis: A Case Report
4. Small Cell Carcinoma arising from a
mature Cystic Teratoma: A Case Report
5. Uterocervical Malignancy in a One Year
Old Child
6. Dermatofibrosarcoma Protuberans of
the Vulva
Judging continue as the finalists present
their cases on November 17, 2017 at
Bayleaf, Intramuros. Join us as they share
with us the advances, new discoveries
and interesting cases from the metro and
from the regions.

continued from page 6

Strategic planning was done by BOT 2017, 2018 and key opinion leaders of SGOP

audacity to raise our self-imposed standard and warm camaraderie that makes
SGOP united and strong.
					Mary Christine F. Palma

Jericho Thaddeus P. Luna, MD,
FPOGS, FSGOP
SGOP PRO and
Editor-in-Chief, Newsletter
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Online Tumor Registry

A

Goes Full Blast

s promised during the Midyear
Convention, the seven-month
data from the three institutions
(JRRMMC, The Medical City, UP-PGH)
were presented during the Annual
Convention. Notably different from
findings from other registries (e.g.
Philippine Cancer Facts and Estimates
2015) is that endometrial cancer is more
common than ovarian cancer and that
majority of ovarian cancer cases are
diagnosed in the early stage (Stage I 49%
vs Stage III 70%). It is interesting what
other findings we will find different as we
continue to look at our accumulated data.
The online registry has been fully
operational since it was launched
together with the website during the
annual convention. The committee
exhausted all means to make the
inputting of data as uncomplicated as
possible for our members. All it takes is
a click from all dropdown options from
diagnosis to treatment. We believe
that our members will not have a hard
time navigating the registration. We
just need to find time for this in our
very busy schedules. The consent form
is also downloadable from the website
(temporarily in the FAQs section). We
also attached an instructional guide
which can be reviewed prior to logging

By Lilli May T. Cole, MD

in (also in the FAQ section). Likewise, the
help of our part-time research assistant,
Sharlene Bayocot, can be enlisted in
the inputting of data. She reports every
Saturday from 8 am to 5 pm. Just inform
the committee if you want to avail of
this assistance. As of this writing, there
are already thirteen members and one
institution who started inputting their
patients online. We are eagerly awaiting
the ninety plus other members to sign up.
Just go to our website sgop.org.ph. Upon
signing up, activation of account can take
maximum of 24 hours.
Concern over breach of confidentiality
may have prevented some from
participating in the registry specially with
the implementation of the Data Privacy
Act. We would like you to know that
the committee has instituted steps to
make sure that data security measures
are tightly in place. Two months ago,
the Cancer CARE Registry Philippines
Foundation, Inc. met with the officers
of the National Privacy Commission
specifically to address this issue affecting
registries. Based on this meeting, the
following were the recommendations for
the lawful processing of the health record
of patients living with cancer:
1. she must be notified of the purpose

of the data collection
2. she must be properly advised
regarding the processes that her data
will undergo
These issues had been addressed in
our informed consent form.
The Commission also advices regarding
the need for a Data Sharing Agreement
between the participating hospitals and
the registry which should contain the
terms and conditions pertaining to the
privacy obligations of both institutions.
At present, this aspect has not been
addressed yet. We are initiating talks
with UP-PGH hopefully to come up with
a mutually acceptable agreement. Once
the contract is drafted, we can probably
cascade for use by members affiliated
with government hospitals.
Meanwhile, we are encouraging everyone
to participate and enroll their 2017
histopath-proven new cases. We are all
set to gain from the information that will
be generated from this data collection. In
the upcoming 2018 Midyear Convention
in Baguio, we will be presenting the
annual statistics for 2017. Hopefully,
this will be reflective of the patients of
majority of our members.

SGOP Archive and Library Committee, At Your Service

T

he archive section in our SGOP
website is up and running. You can
now explore past editions of our
newsletters and journal publications,
and pictures of our regular activities like
annual and midyear conventions, tumor
conferences, interesting and research
contests, and community service.
The library section in our SGOP office
is now being decluttered, reorganized
and revitalized. Digital versions of the
documents and pictures in our library will
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By Christine Joy G. Garcia, MD
also be made available as back-up files and
alternate access. For our members who
would want to do it the old-fashioned way,
you are welcome to visit the SGOP office
library to browse through and borrow
selected items like books, journals and
instructional videos.
We are requesting our members who may
have precious SGOP memorabilias in their
possession to please share them with us
by sending us copies through courier or
through our committee representatives:

Dr. Richard Ronald B. Cacho (Luzon); Dr.
Doris R. Benavides, Dr. Christine Joy G.
Garcia, Dr. Anna Katrina I. Sobritchea,
Dr. Merlind M. Montinola-Morales, Dr.
Elizabeth Espino-Strebel (new member)
(NCR); Dr. Rose Joy C. David-Vallega
(Visayas); and Dr. Grace Q. Quirapas-Madis
(Mindanao).
Revisiting our past recalibrates our present
and reinforces our tomorrow. That is what
we are here to do. We are the SGOP Archive
and Library Committee, at your service.

SGOP 2017 FELLOWSHIP NIGHT
By Richard Ronald B. Cacho, MD

Bronze Group: Overall Winner

R

UD1?: The 2017 Joint Convention Fellowship Night

“Who was the first Filipina centerfold of the Playboy
magazine?” Doris Benavidez of the Silver group answered it
correctly - Marissa Delgado.
The 2017 Fellowship Night of the Joint SGOP-PSCCPC-PSTTD held
its annual fellowship night on August 11, 2017 at the Palawan
Ballroom of the EDSA Shangri-La hotel. The theme of the event
was: “RUD1?” As in the past fellowship nights, there were five
groups who competed for the grand prize, namely: the GOLD,
SILVER, BRONZE, TROPHO and FELLOWS groups.
The event started with an opening dance number by a group
composed of the chair of the Socials Committee, Dr. Richard
Ronald B. Cacho, his co-chair, Dr. Aleli De Castro-Malig and the

Gold Group

Silver Group

team from the pharmaceutical partner of the event - Kalbe
Oncology.
As in the past fellowship nights, the affair was divided into three
portions namely, “Talento”, “TALINO” and “Tibay”. The first
portion required a dance team from each group to interpret the
pre-assigned music, which was “Trumpets”. The second portion
was a quiz show, wherein three representatives from each
group were selected and tried to answer questions from three
categories. The last portion was a test of coordination, mental
acuity and strength.
After the three portions, the BRONZE group emerged as the
overall winner, followed by the GOLD group and the SILVER
group.

Gold Dance

Silver Brain
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SGOP Photo Gallery

Bronze Dance

Fellow Dance

Tropho Dance

Silver Dance
The Organizing Committee

Fellowship Theme

Ways and Means and Exhibits Committee awarding certificates of appreciation
to sponsors

Fellows-in-Training
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Ways and
Means &
Exhibits
Committees
cutting the
ribbon to
open the
exhibits

photo op with Prof Bristow

Day 2 SMW participants

SMW D2 participants

SMW Committee headed by Dr. J. Germar

CME and Community Service Activity at Iloilo City
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SGOP in the Next 5 Years
A

Strategic Planning Meeting was
conducted last September 27, 2017,
attended by the officers and BOT of
the Society, together with a few selected
SGOP members. The society’s strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats
were identified as a preliminary discussion.
The group has come up with short- and
medium-term plans and projects. This is
what lies ahead in the next 5 years:
(1)

(2)

(3)

By Elizabeth E. Strebel, MD
(4)

On Research – an SGOP Core Group
will be formed; a multicenter local
research study will be initiated

(5)

On Tumor Registry – to continue
data collection, polishing of process
flow, security measures to avoid
data leakage

(6)

On SGOP Website – to be
updated,
including
activities,
announcements, pictures

(7)

On Social Media – creation of an
infographics for patient education
every month; creation of a Webinar

On PFs – standardization of PFs to
be discussed during the Midyear
Convention

(8)

On
Multidisciplinary
Team
Approach – to be discussed during
the Midyear Convention

On the uneven regional distribution
of SGOP members – training
hospitals will look into the possibility
of giving priority to regional
applicants as long as they meet the
qualifications

(9)

On conflict in procedures – SGOP
will issue a letter to hospitals and
HMOs regarding the skills of Gyn
Oncologists and a list of SGOP
members

On Midyear Convention – to be
held on February 2-3, 2018 at the
Newtown Hotel, with relevant
topics to be discussed. An option
is to open a postgraduate course
for the generalist at the time of

SGOP Photo Gallery
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the midyear convention
registration fee.

with

(10) On Community Service – minimum
of 2 regional surgical missions per
year, back-to-back with a SingleVisit Approach
(11) On Tumor Conferences – minimum
of 2 conferences per year, looking
into holding some in the provinces
(12) On CPG – to be updated
(13) On Library and Archives – continue
with sorting and indexing of
documents and files, scanning and
uploading of pictures
(14) On the society’s 35th Anniversary
in 2019 – Ad Hoc Committee to be
formed
(15) On SGOP Newsletter – creation of
an SGOP Bulletin for updates
(16) On PJGO – 2 issues per year

